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Church of England Vision for Education
Deeply Christian, Serving the Common Good.
John 10:10 “I came that you might have life, life in all its
fullness”.
Bredhurst Church of England Primary Vision:

Self Control
Perseverance
Inclusion
Respect
Inspiration
Trust

To learn and grow through the guidance and love of God.

Dear parents,
Thank you for the very generous donations in memory of Ann. Her funeral was held on Thursday of this week where her daughter mentioned how much the school meant to Ann and how important it was to her life. The money raised will be sent to Wisdom Hospice at the
end of the term.
Well done to our team of year 3 + 4 children who represented the school in a multi-skills tournament, they all behaved impeccably and
enjoyed the experience. Thank you to all the parents who transported them to and from the event—we couldn’t participate in so many
tournaments without your support.
Next week the girls football team will be playing in an after school match against Greenfields. Mr Peters will be going to the match with
them and Miss Fenson will be taking the rugby club.
The Key Stage 2 boys football team will be playing in a tournament on Wednesday morning, again accompanied by Mr. Peters. We wish
both teams good luck!
We have two class led worships taking place next week: Kemsley Class will take worship on Tuesday 4th February and Oakwood Class on
Thursday 6th February.
On Friday 7th February we will be holding our ‘Bredhurst’s Got Talent’ competition. The children have been asked to bring props and costumes from home and to write down the music they may need to sing or dance to! We have : magicians, singers, dancers and puppeteers.
That we already know about—there will be no celebration worship on Friday 7th February due to the competition.
Lots of children are coming into school with fruit based snacks for break time, i.e fruit yo-yo’s, strings etc. We are happy for the children to
have these fruit snacks for break-time, although we do encourage fresh fruit to be eaten. We have fruit In both Fir Tree and Forge classes
provided to us for the children to eat too.
As part of a healthy school we do expect children to have a healthy packed lunch provided. This means we ask that you do not provide
your child with sweets or chocolate bars in their lunch boxes. We do allow a chocolate covered biscuit ie penguin, cookies etc. If your child
needs a different type of snack or different foods in their lunch box due to dietary or health needs please make sure their class teacher or
a member of the school office is informed.
On Wednesday afternoon the staff have a moderation staff meeting, which will be held at a Maidstone school at 4.00p.m. Could I ask that
you ensure your child is collected promptly and the car park is free to allow staff to leave school swiftly to attend the meeting.
Have you noticed our letters in the reception area? Based on our SATs results from last’s year 6, we were in the top 1% of th e country for
our achievement in reading and writing. Well done to our children and staff for working so hard to achieve these fantastic results.
Best Wishes

Michelle Cox
Head Teacher

Spirit of Bredhurst this Week
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Many parents are behind with their payments
for dinner or breakfast club.
February payment for PGL of £58 is now due
If you are unsure of how much you owe please
email Mrs Hewitt directly.
finance@bredhurst.kent.sch.uk You can pay by BACS account number
83297758 sort code 60-60-08. Please try to pay promptly.
Please return any sports kits—we are missing:
red shorts + socks, Blue shorts + socks.

Thank you to FOBS for agreeing to donate £300 per
class towards trips again this year.
This makes a big difference in both the amount of trips
we can offer and the type of trips and opportunities we
can offer the children.

We have organised with Chartwells
Mother’s Day Breakfast. This will take place
on Thursday 19th March.
Letters to order your breakfast will be sent
out after half term.

Henry Ridden

February
4th KS2 Girls Football @ Greenfields
4th Kemsley AOW
6th Oakwood AOW
7th Bredhurst’s Got Talent
11th Fir Tree AOW
12th Parent Evening
13th KS1 + KS2 Cross Country
13th Parent Evening
17th—21st Half Term Break
24th Drama4all Yr R-3
25th Pancake Races
March
2nd St David’s House Tag Day
3rd Cross Country
5th FOBS Tag Day Sweets
9th Hurstwood Trip to Horton Kirby Education Centre
13th Sports Relief Tag Day
17th Cross Country
17th St Patrick’s House Tag Day
19th Mother’s Day Breakfast 8.00p.m.
27th Gym Competition
31st Spring Disco
April
1st Easter Service
1st Easter Egg Hunt 2.30p.m.

